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Preface 

Cowpea is assumed to be the prIncipal anCient pulse crop ofIndlB It 18 charac

tenstJcally known for Wide geogra~hic d1stnbution and adaptatIOn across the SOlI types, 

SOli inputs and agroclimatological :?nes .. Hence, it IS WIdely grown m troPICS and sub

tropICS world over, however, Central and Western Afnca only account for more than 
60% world area. It is estimated to be cultIvated m almost 13.0 nllihon hectares oflands 

With annual production of almost 3.0 m11hon tons world over In India cowpea is grown 

as sale, mlX-crop, mter-crop in agro-forestry combmatJons and in other systems hence, 

exact figures, on Its area are not avaJiable Cowpea IS however, the only and pulse suited 

to both arid and semi-arid reglOns and adapted better than any other pulses m high 

rainfall regIOns Known for drought-hardy nature With strong tap root system, It has 

potentlBl to grow very qUlckly m the 1mllal stage suppressmg the weeds and conservmg 

soIl and soIl mOlsture due to broad and droopmg leaves As a good source of protem, 

calcIUm and Iron, It IS recogmzed for many routme uses of food, feed, forage, fodder, 

vegetable and a number of dIshes prepared from ItS grams 

Bestowed With a series of merits It IS also known for some biological bottle

necks of poor productiVity due to me[flclCnt plant types With less and slow converSiOn of 

dry matters to grain However, in recent years, concerted efforts at vanous levels have 

led to the development of amenable technological advancements The same. however. 

have dIsmally slow advancements reach to the consumers and the growers. Thus, there 

is need to compIle and collect convenIent and cheap technological InformatIon and to 

make them aVailable to the needed farmers, so as to break the barner of yield stagnallon 

of pulses through yIeld Increment m cowpea 

Present bulletm "Production Technology for Cowpea" IS composed of VItal 

knowledge of practJcal relevance to the fanners and other mtended users The same, It IS 

hoped w')uld be useful as a reference to cultlVars m tackling day to day problems m 

cultIVatIOn of cowpea to raIse cowpea for bumper harvest and to accelerate cost benefit 

ratIO The compllatIOn presented m SImple knowledge WIll also pave ways to furtber 

cowpea uses and probable products Present eompdatlOn may, therefore, be helpful m 

dIVersification of agriculture, inlprovlng soIl health and prOVidIng substItute to Inten

sive ageold croppmg sequences and SIphoning of nutnents. 

~ 
D. Kumar 
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INTRODUCTION 

An annual legume, cowpea is perhaps the oldest source of human food Even 

though, acquisation with vaned range of solis and ramfall patterns, has yet confined to 
J 

the and and semi-arid regIOns world over. Its capacity to manure the sOli and the ca-

pacity to ennchmg the microbial populahon gives Immense stress on uhhty of this leg

ume. Broi'-d and droopmg leaves of thiS crop, help conserve soil wate~ and soil by reduc

ing temperature due to shade effects. Known for mltlal fast growth, .cowpea can eaSily , 
suppress weed growth', therefore, reducmg weed-canopy compehhon. The attnbutes 

like, staple fodder, nutntlve and medicmal sigmficance, have established it as the crop 

of desertlc regIOns world over including ASia, Afnca contments and the parts of South

ern Europe, USA and Southern America The main cowpea growm€l countnes m ASia 

are: India, Sn Lanka, Bangladesh, Maynmar, China, Korea, Thialand, Indonasla, Nepal, 

Pakistan, Malaysia and. Philhppmes Generally the marginal and submargmal farmers 

m semi-and and humid regions of Afnca are the major producers and consumers of 

cowpea 

Almost\;3 3 mt of dry cowpea grains are produced world over, of which Nlgena 

alone produces 2.1 million ton, followed by Niger (0.65 mt) and Mali (0.11 mt), makmg 

Nlgena therefore, World's single largest grower Total global area of cowpea grown is 

almost J3.0m ba, oftbe same nearly 9 3mbajsgrownmAfrka only. In JndJa cowpea 

IS grown in almost 1.3 m ha partlcularlym Western, Central and penmsular regions In 

some of Indian states includmg Maharashtra, thiS crop is grown m a.ll three.seasons. 

Taxonomy 

The cowpea belongs to genus Vigna, an amplified genus, compnsmg many 

pulse crops of the old world. This species con tams two Wild (dekindtiana, mensensis) 

and three cultivated (unguiculata, cylindrical and sesquipedalis) forms. The taxo

nomic relatIOnship among vanous species has been given m Table 1. Marechal et al , 

(1978) aSSigned all the cultivated forms of cowpea to sub-speCies ttngukuiata. How

ever, Westphal (1974) classified it in four distmct cultivar groups viz, unguiculata, 

biflora (=cyhndncal). sesquipedalis and textilis. 
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Table 1: Taxonomy of cowpea 

Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walpers 

ssp unguiculata cv gr. unguIculata cr gr biflora cr. gr sesqUlpedahs cv gr. 

text,l,es 

ssp. dekmdt,ana (Harms) Verdcourt var. dekindtiana (Harms) Verdcourt 

var meJ1senSIS (Sehwemf) Marechai, Mascherpa & Stamer 

var. pubescens (WIlczec) Marechal, Mascherpa & Stamer 

var protracta (E Mey) Verdcourt 

ssp TenUls (E Mey) Marecha!. Maseherpa & Stamer 

ssp Stenophylla (Harvey) Mareehal, Mascherpa & Stamer 

The cowpea has been recogmzed as a crop of Afncan ori!;m. Mareehal et aI., 

(1978) viewed that the dIStnbutlOn of wIld forms covers much of tropical Afnca, whereas 

the greater part of vanabIllty withIn the wild speCIes is confined to south Afnca It has 

been emphasized that the cultIvated forms, cylindrical and sesquipedalis have evolved 

In ASIa while the sub5peclcs unguiculata IS prevalent In all the cowpea growIng re

glOns of the world. 

Cowpea IS an annual herb WIth a strong tap root system with dIfferent growth 

habIts I e erect, semI erect, traIlIng or clunbmg, bushy annual WIth glabrous stem. The 

first paIr of leaves above the cotyledonary node IS SImple and opposites. The trifolIate 

leaves anse alternately and termmalleaflet IS frequently longer and of larger area than 

that of asymmetrical lateral leaflets. 

Flowers are racemose or Indetermmate'Inflorescence, at the dIstal ends ofpe

duncles wh,ch are m leaf axIl Termmal mflorescences are rare, perhaps only occurnng 

m subsp. cylindrical. The flower IS typIcal WIth five sepals m gamosepalous cond,tIOn 

and five petal m polypetelous condItIon (I +2+2) The outermost postenor petal IS stand

ard, two lateral petals (wmgs) are clawed almost covenng two intenor petals whIch are 

loosely connate to form boat shaped keel 

Both androeclUm and gynaeclUm are enclosed InSIde the keel petals. The 

gynaeclUm IS monocarplllary Ovary IS sessile, multilocular and growS out mto a pod 

after fertIlIzatIOn The style is longltudmally beared along inner SIde and ends m oblIque 

stigma and androeclUm IS diadelphous conslstmgof 10 (9+1) stamens. The flowers are . . 
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borne in alternate paJrs and although 6- 12 palrs may occur per mflorescence frequently 

only the first two pairs develop. The flowers are borne on short pedlcels and corollas ,. 
vary m colour. Flowers generally open before dawn (4.30-5.00 a.m ) and most of them 

shut by noon, with sporadic flower opemng m the aftemoon. The dehiscence of anthers 

IS mu~h earher to anthesls Flolver dehlsce from 10.00 p.m. to 0 45 a m. and this varia

tion may be affected by envlronn:ental factors hke moonhght, clear sky and dry warm 

atmosphere which result selfpolhnatlOn m cowpea 

Uses 

Cowpea seed is a nutntlOus component m the human diet, and cheap hvestock 

feed, as well Cowpea grown to matunty can be used as a feed, fodder or its pods can be 

harvested and eaten as vegetable. The tender green leaves are mamly used as vegetable, 

especially by small scale farmers m rural areas. 

The chemical composItion of cowpea seeds (Table 2) corresponds to that of most 

common edible legumes grown m and and semi-and regIOns The seeds also contam 

small proportions of b-carotene, thiamm, nboflavin, vitamm A, macin, folic aCid and 

ascorbIc aCId The use of cowpea seeds as a vegetable provIdes cheap source of proteIn 

m vegetarian dommated diets of undeveloped nations. Fresh !eaves and fast growmg 

tWigs of cowpea are often picked up and taken like spmach. 

Table 2: Chemical composition (%) of different parts of cowpea 

S. No. Constituents Seed Hay Leaves 
I Carbohydrate 55-66 - 80 
2 Protem 22-24 180 47 
3 Water II 0 9.6 850 
4. Crude fibre 5.9-7.3 233 2.0 
5. Ash 3.4-3.9 11.3 -
6 Fat 1.3-1.5 26 0.3 
7. Phosphorous 0146 - 0063 
8. Calcium 0.104-0.076 - 0.256 
9. Iron 0005 - 0.005 

Immature snapped pods are used in the same way as snap beans, often being 

mixed with other foods. Green cowpea seeds are boiled as a fresh vegetable or may be 

canned or frozen. 

The beans are nutntious and provIde complementary protems to cereals diets 
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Some people eat both the fresh pods and leaves, and the dned seeds are popular Ingre-

dIents In a variety of dIshes. It has been grouped Into the market classes based on seed 
type and seed color: black and purple eye, brown eye, crowder, crea.m, clay and white 

acre 

The dned purple eye or black eye types are used as food products. The dned 

beans are frequently sold directly to the consumers on cleaning and baggIng. Another 

common product IS the canned product, whIch IS cooked wIth water prior to cannIng 

Vanous soups and bean mixes wIll Incorporate this product as well. The cowpea seed 
protem IS nch in the amino aCIds, partIcularly, lysme and tryptophan, compared to 

cereal grains, however, compared to animal protein cowpea proteIDs are deficient m 

methIonIne and cystine contents 

In many parts of the world, cowpea IS regarded as the only avelllable hIgh qualIty 

legume hay for lIvestock feed 'DlgestIbllity and YIeld of certrun cultIvars have been shown 
comparable to alfalfa It IS SUItable for graZIng and may be grazed dunng the groWIng 

season, whIle still leaving suffiCIent matenal for hay or SIlage production at the end of 

season OrganIc matter proVIded by thIS legume IS qUIckly decomposed by SOli microor

ganIsms and does not persIst for longer penod in the SOli 

Agronomy: 

Cowpea thrives better In 27 - 35"C and can be cultlyated successfully In aCIdIC to 

neutr"u.l'soils but alkaline soih are less adapted to It, The optlmum sowing tlme of the 
crop dunng summer IS March.- Apnl, whIle for khanf crops mIddle June to end of July. 

For ralsIng·pure crop of gram and vegetable purpose 20-25 kg ha" seed rate IS used, 
whIle 35-40 kg ha· 1 seed rate can be used fgr raising fodder and green manure crop. If 

needed only a mir:lmum of nItrogen fertIlizer as a starter dose of 20 kg ha-l be applIed 

but phosphatIc fertIlIzer helping root growth and £UnctIOn of RhizobIUm bactena are 
equally Important. Green pods to be used a vegetable may be pis;ked up at the tender 

'stage, delay may lead to the development of fibres for green manure, crop is ploughed at 

the flowering stage itself. 

Major diseases and insect-pests 

Cowpea is affected by a number of fungal, bactenal and VIral dIseases at 

dIfferent growth stages. The major fungal dIseases are: Anthracnose, Charcoal rot, 
ScierotmJa rot, Fusarium WIlt, Cercospora leaf spot, Brown rust/ leaf rust, Powdery 

mIldew:seedling rot etc. Dry', warm and high humId conditIOns are more conduCIve for 

dIsease ~evelopme~t and dIssemInation of theIr fungal spores. Anlong viral dIseases: 



, 
cowpea yellow mosaiC, cowpea mild mottle, cowpea cucmo-vlrus, southern bean mo-
SaiC and cowpea tabacovirus are Imj;JOrtant A charactenstic symptom of the mosaiC 

Virus disease IS mtermix1~g of light and dark-brown areas Infected plants may be dwarf, 
bushy and glvmg poor Yields MosaiC diseases can be reduced usmg a rotation With 

other crops for four to five years and plantmg of certified seeds of resistant vanetles 
Whlle bactenal blight IS caused by the bactena Xanthomonas oxonopodis pv. 

Vignicola IS the major disease in tropical and subtropical parts of Afnca, USA and 

India. 

Almost every part of cowpea plant is mfested by one or another insect species 

The important ones causing considerable damage to the crop are white fly, Jasslds, leaf 

damagmg weevll, pod borers, cutworms, hairy caterpillars, whitegrubs, termites, grass

hoppers and bruchlds. PopulatIOn of hairy caterpillar, sporadic m appearance IS maxi

mum dunng the second and third week of JUly. Jasslds appear on the crop during 

second and thrrd week of August and their populatIOn generally nses to the peak III a 

fortnight only. The whitefly acts as a vector for yellow mosaic virus. Weevils attack IS 
more severe, when there IS dry spell of at least 25-30 days, while grasshopper are found 

as minor pests dunng the entire croppmg season. 

Abiotic Stresse,! : 

Cowpeas have deeper root system and roots further develop vertlcally, plants are 

therefore, gradually exposed to water stress, still cowpea has low water uptake ability, 

hence is SUited mcely to water scarce Situations Screening of some important crops to 

drought at seedlmg stage based on percentage of dead plants, soybean appeared the 
most susceptible and cowp"a the most drought tolerant, as per the followmg rankmg· 

Soybean < black gram < moong bean < g:r:ound nut < maIze < sorghum < pearl 

mlliet < bambara nut < lab lab bean < cowpea. 

Cowpea are rarely msensltlve to photo penod but are tYPically quantltatlve short 

day plants wherem photoperiods longer than 12 5 and 135 h d· l mcrease the days to 
flowenng. Both photopenod msensltlve and photopenod - sensitive genotypes flower 

sooner In warmer than cooler temperature. 

Cowpea hnes are avallable.that have heat tolerance during early flowenng but 

are susceptible during pod set Night temperature in the range of 2S-30oC may mduce 

substantial damage to heat susceptlble cultlvars 



Improved Varieties 

Role of Improved vanetles in enhancmg the productIOn potential of agncultural 
crops in vanous agro-ecosystems including harsh environments has been very well 
documented. Role of photosymthetIcally effective genotypes in the crops of second pn
onty of the farmers and margmal and submarginal status has also been recognIzed at 
vanous quarters Among such crops, cowpea IS one grown through out and and semI
and regions with uncertain and lImIted mputs m vanous types of sOIls havmg dIfferent 
SOli mOIsture conservation potentIal The wide adaptIve variabillty has led this 'crop to 
be known WIth a number of plant types showmg large range ofmatutity, dl,sease resIst
ance potentIal, grain color and shape and dIfferentIal response to vnrious abiotIc con
strams. In all, tOday's avaIlable cultlvars in the recent past were considered WIth pro
ductlOn of hIgh bIOmass but poor translocations towards smks Faster mitIal growth 
and WIder canopy doesn't allow weeds to grown m it's VICInIty, at the same tIme, havmg 
theIr regeneratIon potentIal, cowpea was therefore, ancIently recognIzed as a fodder 
crop The challenges IS to convert It from fodder plant type (bushy, wHie conopy, mde
terminate growth habit) to grain type with improved source-sink relatlOns or retammg 
dual purpose WIth a balance between gram and fodder traIts. 

Intense research efforts at Coord mated Centers of AICRP on And Legumes have 
proved [rwtful m de,'elopmg desired types of vanetles usmg appropnate tradItional 

g~netIc tools The mam efforts dIrected were curtaIlIng the maturity penod from more 
than 90 days to as short as 60-65 days and alteratIOn m plant types from bushy, vmy, 
Indeterminate to compact, erect, non-vlny and somewhat determinate types Present 
day vaneties have, therefore, proved hIghly productive under the same set of environ
ments. These vaneties backed - up WIth needed soIl and agronomic mputs wIll help 
bndge tbe gap of reahzed and releahzable YIelds on the culhvators' fields. DIsseminatIOn 

of these va.netles to the farmers SIeved through vanous extensIOn tools and techniques 
wIll bnng record YIeld improvement It is, therefore, more appropnate in modern con
text ofreelmg drought m and' regions, that we lIst some of these vanetles, bemg used in 
active seed chain. The same wIll also help mcreased concentratIOn and resource moblh
zation from adminIstrators, planners and extension agencIes, to fulfillmg the target of 
breakmg the YIeld ceiling from 13-14 milhon ton annually to more than 15-16 million 
ton whIch is, unattamable for qUlte long past Bnef diSCUSSIOn on some Important cowpea 
vanetles IS given below 

CoVu-702 (CO-71 : Developed from Tamil Nadu Agncultural University, Coimbatore, 
was released for commercial cultIvation In rain fed and 1rngated condItIons fOT whole 



country durmg 2004 An early and synchronous In maturIty, takes 67-73 days to 

mature It is moderately reslstan ( to pod borer and tolerant to major dIseases It can 
gIve gram YIeld of 900-1200 kg ha I WIth green fodder YIeld of 16500 to 19200 kg ha-I 
-Seeds are browmsh white ThIs variety IS more sUIted to southern zones (Plate 1). 

I , 
RC-101: Released by the Sta'te of RaJ8sthan in 2001 IS the earJled to mature in almost 
65-70 days In arId zone sltuatl~ns, has YIeld potentlal of 700-1050 kg ha- l

• VarIety 1S 

determmate, non-vmy type w1th white seeded (Plate I). 

GC-3 : Developed from Gujarat AgrIcultural Umvers1ty, S_K Nagar, was released for 
commerc1al cult1vation m 1997 It matures in 65-75 days and yields almost 900-1500 
kg ha· l It 1S one of the earhest and w1dely adapted vanehes. It 1S however, partIcularly 
sU1ted to arid, sem1-arid and hurmd regions of South em IndIa, compnsmgAP, Kamataka, 
T Nand Kerala. It 1S tall growing with erect growth habit, but pods are of smaller S1ze 

(Plate 2). 

V-S8S (Pusa Sampada) : Released m 1997 for commerCIal cultIvation, matures m 900-
100 days w1th gram Y1eld potentIal of 800-1000 kg ha 1 The varIety 1S tall type, havmg 
hght green foilage, medIUm bold creamy seeds, is SUld to be havmg field tolerance to 
major cowpea dIseases It IS more suitable for sem1-arid regions (Plate 3). 

I 

V-240 (Ramhha) : Released m 1997, takes almost 90-95 days to mature. It 1S known 
for tall and trailing growth habit, dark green foilage, medlUm s1zed dark red seeds It 

has proved h1ghly adaptIve to and and sem1-arId regions with very h1gh gram Y1eld 
potentlal to the extent of 1200-1500 kg ha 1 under mod crate rainfed conditions. The 

vanety 1S however, photosens1tIve (Plate 2) 

V-38 (Swarnal : Developed by chem1cal treatment (DMS) from Pusa Phalgum It 1S early 
maturing (80-100 days) havmg non-traIlmg growth hab1t The variety 1S good for gram 
and vegetable purposes Seeds are moderately small, fawn around, blOcolored. It 1S SaId 
to bc 1mmune to almost all the major diseases of cowpea. It has hIgh potentIal of 1200-

1500 kg ha- 1 It was developed at IARI, New Delhi 

Vamhan - 1: The vanety was released m 1997 from Vamban centre of Tam1l Nadu 
Agnculture Umversity, Reg10nal Agricultural Research Station, Vamban It matures m 
almost lOS days and has Y1eld potentIal to the extent of 820 kg ha 1. The varIety pos
sesses bold seeds w1th light color, has been baSIcally recommended for rainfed condi

tions of Tamil Nadu. 

RC-19 : Released in 1993 was developed from Rajasthan AgrIcultural Umversity, Re
glOnal Research StatIon Durgapura. ThIs IS an early variety, matures m 65-70 days 

and is known for smchronus matunty (Plate 3). 



Cowpea - 88 : It was developed from Punjab Agricultural Umver~ity, 'Ludhiana and 

released m 1990 It IS dual purpose variety with high fodder and grain production. 
Vanety IS characterized with chocklet brown colored large seeds. It is highly tolerant to 
anthracnose and cowpea yellow mosaic virus 

C-lS2 : Released m 1985, takes almost 90 to 95 days to mature with moderate yield 
potential of 700-800 kg ha-l. It has bold light colored seeds It shows better adaptation 
In Southern states. 

v - 16 (Ambal : The vanety released m 1984, was developed from Indian Agncultural 
Research Institute, New Deihl. It matures in 90-100 days and has Yield potential to the 

extent of 1000-1200 kg ha-l The vanety is erect type with non-trailmg growth habit, 
haVing dark green foliage, medium sized dark red seeds. 



RC- 19 

V-585 
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PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY 

, 
Cowpea grown across and and semI-and regIons, IS adapted to a vanety of sOlIs 

(sandy, sandy loam, coarse, gravel, red loam, black clay, loam soIls) has, therefore, very , , 
wIde geographIc dIstributIOn. Methods, sequence, pattern of sowing and other agro-

nomic procedures dIffer from one chmatlc zo~e to next, therefore resultmg in variable 

gram and blOmas~ productIOn. Like other and legumes and pulses, cowpea IS one, 

hardly grown as sole but as mIXed and mter-crop for a variety of uses. AgronomIc m

puts have, therefore, to be cntlcally evaluated for their relative impacts on ultimate pro
duction The same may be modified m vIew of crop being grown [or the specIfic purpose, 

In specIfic zone and season A package of crop husbandry along wIth impro~ed cultlvars 

may result In yield enhancement oflegumes mcludmg cowpea It is therefore, ofprach
cal slgmficance .that appropnatc agronomic packages are hsted as per theIr pnonty 

contnbutlOns. ThIs IS more Important because arid and semI-and farmers cUltivating 

cowpea hardly use improved technologIcal packages due probably to theIr less Impact 

or poor dissemInatIOn Mind set of cowpea growers from traditional and ancient tech

nologIes to newers and advance ones, whIch are highly responsive, productive, opera

hve and economic m terms of time and Input have to be changed A confidence buIldmg 

by exposmg few, sImple, result onented technologIcal back-up IS JudIciously needed. 
ThIs chapter deals with the Important remuneratIve agronomic back-ups which can 

help raIse productIOn of cowpea from resource constramt SItuatIOn in terms of per umt 

of water, time and land. 

Climate: In IndIa, cowpea IS grown In central and penmsular regIOns Bemg a warm 
weather crop, it can considerably withstand drought. Cowpea IS more tolerant to heavy 

ram falls than other pulses This crop thrives best between 27 to 35°C. It can grow well 

under shade but can't tolerant cold and frost. It does well when rmsed m warm days 
and mgh t WIth longer days 

Soil: Even though, cowpea IS adapted to.i vanety of soils yet performs very well on well 

dramed loam or shghtly heavy soIls It IS also grown m poor gravelly lands In hIll tracts, 

heavy loamy soIls, Sometime also does well m black cotton SOIls and light textured 
sandy soIls 

Field preparation: Cowpea reqUIres a normal seed bed preparation as other pulses 

In hard SOIls, one deep ploughing followed by two or three harrowmg and plankmg are 

reqUIred. SOlI should be leveled to avoid any waterloggmg. DISC - harrowmg may be 



· , 
adopted m sandy loam soils for large scale productIOn. ConventIOnal tillage and re-
duced tillage may be preferred over no tillage A combinatIOn of mimmuin tillage and 

straw mulch are most appropnate sOli management for dry season cowpea productIOn 

m nce fallows 

Sowing time: Cowpea can be cultivated m almost all seasons, however, too early and 

too late plantmgs are not recommended. Cowpea as ramfed are sown from early June to 

late July, rabl cowpea LS planted October to November and summer cowpeas are grown 
in March. In hills thiS crop IS sown m April-May. Sowmg time of cowpea thus, greatly 

vanes dependmg on the season, place and purpose. However, specific sowing times 

may be given below 

Karnatka 

Andhra Pradesh 

Maharashtra 

UP (summer cowpea) 

Kerala (Kbarif) 

Floor crop m coconut 

Homestead garden 

Green manuring 

Fodder crop 

Whole of July 

At the onset of monsoon 

1st June to 30 June 

5 -10'" March 

After first week of June 

May to September 

Throughout the year 

Middle June to first week of July 

Begmnmg of Fe bruary 

Seed rate: Seed rate IS an important agronomic component which ensures op

timum plant stand necessary for ralsmg and stabilizatIOn of Yield levels under ramfed 
conditions Seed rate IS qUite variable factor and depends on sowmg time, type of SOli, 

seed size, purpose, soil mOisture availability FollovJmg seeds may be adopted. 

Normal rainfed situation : 

a. Gram and vegetable purposes for pure crop 20-25 kg ha" 

b. Mixed crop Reduced proportIOnally 

c Green manunng and fodder 30-35 kg ha" 

'Summer season: Due to reduced vegetative growth rate, close plantmg with mcreased 

seed rate may be done as followmg : 



a. Grrun . 30 kgha' 

b Green pods and green manurmg 40 kg ha" 

Method of sowing: Sowmg of cowpea IS done followmg broad castmg, lme 

sowing and dlbblmg of seeds depe~dmg on the purpose and the SQason. Lme sowmg 
has been better over broadcastmg method. of- sowmg However, fot fodder and green 
manurmg broadcasting method of so;:;';i';g IS considered better Ridge - furrow system 
has been better over fiat system ofsowmg m Maharashtra and Kerala In Kerala condi

lions, dlbblmg two seeds per·hole were sUitable for grain and dual purpose cowpea. In 

high rainfall zone, 30 cm wide 15 deep, 2 cm apart channels are made for draining of 
excess ram waters Second crop of cowpea m Southern India m September to Decem

ber, can be taken as fring crop at either side of bunds on the day of transplantmg of 

paddy. In Northern and zone sowmg for gram purpose followmg line sowmg may be 
adopted. 

Inter-row spacmg IS qUite crucial for cowpea due to busy, trailmg and erect type 

varieties being used for different purposes in traditional and non-traditional seasons. 

Thus, mter-row spacmg may be carefully used For bushy and dwarf vanelies close 
spacmg of 30 cm,may be adopted, whereas for semi-spreadmg types 40-45 cm spacmg 
may be used. For vegetable types (spreading) 40 x 15 em spacings are sUitable In 
Bangalore and Pattambl closer spacing of 30 cm was observed bettt:.r to wider spacing 

whereas, reverse may be the case m ramfed and regions In late plantmg dunng khanf, 

close spacmg may be preferred. in spring and summer season due to lesser vegetative 
growth, closer spacing of 25-30 cm may be kept 

Nutrients Management: For sus tamed growth and production, nutnent manage
ment IS <'ssentlal for pulse SOIls which are generally defiCient m org'lmc mS,tter, there
fore, orgamc manures may be preferred over morgamc fertilizers. 

Organic manures: Generally on nutrient defiCient, degraded soil, 5-15 t hs" FYM may 

be applied. However, long term fertility experiments revealed that optlITlUm dose of chemi
cal fertilIZer alongwlth FYM may be much useful than the fertilizer alone. Even cow 

dung and poultry manure are better over morgamc fertilizer Vermicompost may m
crease Yield of cowpea by 23% over FYM@20tha", followed by ermJ(:,ompost 10 t ha-I 

Thus, substituting bulky and costly FYM and vermlcompost by humiC compound may 
reduce the cost of cultivatIOn of cowpea without reducmg yield. 

Chemical fertilizer: The applicatIOn of nitrogen m CDwpea baSically depends on the 

status of orgamc carbon m the SOlI. In case orgamc matter m the soil is below 0.5% full 

® 
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dose of mtrogen may be apphed, [f [t [S between 0.5 to 2 0%, the dose may be accord-

mgly modified However If orgamc matter m the soil IS more than 2.0%, nitrogen apph

catIOn may be suspended In general, however, cowpea may require only 15-20 kg N 

ha-l as a starter dose 

Phosphorus apphcation for cowpea [S crucial as it Improves root growth, 

nodulatIOn, plant nutrIents uptake, plant growth, y[eld traits and Yield Cowpea re

sponds to P apphcat[on from 30 to 80 kg P20, However, irrespective of the regIon, 30-

40 kg P,O, may be applied at sowmg of the crop 

OptImum nitrogen and phosphorus doses for the regIOns of Karnatka, Kerala 

and GUJarat are 20 kg N +'40 kg P,O" however, for dry tracts of Rajasthan and Haryana 

15-20 kg N + 30-40 kg P
2
0, may be suffiCIent. In additIon to nitrogen and phosphorus, 

role of potassIUm (10 kg ha~l) has been lauded m cowpea for promoting growth an_d 

m[t[gatmg drought effects during SUb-optimal so [I water stress. 

CalcIUm [S equally Important for cowpea, parltcularly, for slIghtly alkah and 

acidIC SOIls, hence gypsum on the former and calcIUm carbonate on the latter SOlI @ 

200-300 kg ha I may be apphed as smgle dose at sowmg Sulphur IS more Important to 

pulses IndudIng cowpea than mtrogen, It IS Infact second lmportant nutrIent after phos

phorus, ~he former mcreases Yield and quahty of legumes 

Method offerlIhzers apphcatlOn is equally Important to their respecltve and com

bmed apphcatlOns. Lime or gypsum may be apphed at the first ploughmg of the SOlI. 

However, full dose of nitrogen and potassIUm may be apphed at a smgle stance at the 

final ploughing before SOWIng. Half N may be apphed alongw[th full dose phosphoru5 or 

hme and remamif)g dose after 20-30 days of plantIng: FertIhzer at SOWIng may be drIlled 

5-7 below the seed zone Fohar applIcation of nutrIents m cowpea may be more useful 

than theIr SOlI apphcatlon In full dose. Foliar applicatIOn of 2% urea and soIl apphratlOn 

of N+P,O, with 2% DAP spray [twice) have proved qUIte useful In y[eld increment of 

cowpea 

B[ofertilizers: BlOfertlhzers like Rhizobium, VeSicular Arbuscular Mycorrh[zal 

[VAM) fungus and Phosphate solub[hzIng bactena [PSB) have greater role m legumI

nous cowpea due to theIr known reasons Among these, Rhizobium prov[dmg better 

root grown and reducmg the reqUIrement of mtrogen has therefore, prInCIpal role m 

@ 
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Yield enhancement (Table 1). FolloWIng table Indicates Increased Yield of cowpea In 

Pa~tnagar durIng summer season, similar responses were observed In R'lJasthan and 

UP also 

Table 1: Effect of Rhizobium inoculation on the grain yield (q ha") of'three cowpea 
I 

varieties at Pant nagar 

VarIety Umnoculated- Inoculated Mean 

Pusa Phalguni 466 6.66 578 

Pusa DophaslI 577 6.66 6.22 

FS-68 7.33 777 7.75 

VAM fungus offers promise In cowpea as It enables the Inoculated plants to 

uptake more effectIvely the available phosphorus from the soil, also there is enhanced 

absorptIOn of water, N, K and micro-nutrIents. 

PSB are another group of bio - fertilIzers which Increase P avaIlabilIty to cowpea. 

In nutshell it IS saId that dual applIcation of Rhizobium and VAM fungus coupled 

with FYM may prqve much benefiCial In cowpea productlOn. 

SOli applicatIOn IS done for all the blOfertilizers but Rhizobium. Recommended 

practices IS the applIcatIOn of 1-2 kg blOfertllizers after miXIng with FYM In I :25 ratio 

On an average baSIS 200-250 kg commercially bw fertilizer for seed treatment will be 

sufficient for one ha- J 

Weed Management: Weed InfestatIOn may In general reduce cowpea yield 50-62% 

Therefore, weed free conditIOns throughout the crop period IS essential for bumper har

vest, Manual weeding IS becoming difficult due to lack of labours and proVIng tIme 

consumIng operation. Therefore, integrated weed management compnsIng optimum 

SOWIng tIme, plant popUlation, inter-cropping: timely management of weeds, mechani

cally, phYSically or chemically, Research efforts at varIOUS places indicate that effective 

weed control at 20-25 days of SOWIng through hoeIng may take care dUrIng whole life 

cycle, However, If weeds stIll develop due to repeated showers, one more weeding 20-25 

days later may be done, Integrated weed management reveal that pendimethahn@ 0,75 

kg ai ha- J plus a hand weeding at 35 DAS may result in least weed Index, maxImum , 
graIn Yield and benefit cost ratIO (Table 2). 



Table 2: Effect of weed management on cowpea < 

Treatment Weed Grain yield Benefit: 
index (kg t1a-') cost ratio 

Check 622 232 1.10 

Pedllllethalm 0 75 kg ha-' 468 326 I 22 

Pedlmethallll 1 kg ha-' 352 397 139 

Pcdlmethahn I 25 kg ha-' 38.2 378 1.25 

Hand weedmg 20 DAS 42.3 354 1.15 

Hoemg20DAS 35.9 393 1.43 

Pedimethahn 0.75 kg ha-' + hand weedmg 35 DAS 18.1 502 1.67 

Pedlmethahn 0.75 kg ha-T+hoeing 35 DAS 38.8 375 I 32 

Weed free - 613 145 

CD5% - 85.0 -
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DISEASES AND ITHEIR MANAGEMENT 

,. 
Cowpea due to its wIde adaptatIOn across the regions and sOlIs harbours a 

number of dIseases whIch consIderably Infuence growth and productivity potentIal 
I 

The major dIseases account for more than 20 vIral, 30 Jungal, 10 bactenal and nema-
tode ongIn Ail dIseases are not equally. devastatIng but theIr intensity greatly fluctu

ates Many of the dIsease are seed/soil born In nature but most destructive ones are 

vIral ones 'and may be transmItted from one generatIOn to next through seed and thus, 

dIssemInated to most cowpea produCIng regions of the country. Thus, m vIew to raise a 
succ('ssful crop of cowpea on farmers' fields a bnef sketch is provided dealmg with 

symptoms and control of major dIseases In true practIcal sense. 

Fungal Diseases 

Anthracnose : ThIs dIsease caused by Colletotrichum lindemuthianum results in 
heavy YIeld losses In Southern lndla. Under artificlal maculatIOn conditIons, It can cause 

35-50% YIeld losses The pathogen causes leaf spot, stern blackening, pod discolora

tlOn, seed rot and seedlIng bllght In cowpea. 

Symptoms: Tannish red spots surrounded by a yellow halo develop on the leaf lamina. 

Severely infected pods are mls-shapen. curled and do not attaIn normal sIze and may 

remalll W1thou t seed. The affected seeds may be brownIsh leSIOns. Wet and cooler weathers 
favour the spread of thIs dIsease 

Control: Seed treatment with mancozeb, benomyl and thlram were effectIve whIle ap
plIcatIOn of mancozeb (0.2% ail as spray at fortmght Interval may also prOVIde good 

control. 

Charcoal rotfseedling blightfroot rot: The stem bllght caused by Macrophomina, 

phaseolina IS quite common in cowpea and other beans It may infect plants at vanous 
growth stages. 

Symptoms: The seedhngs affected by this pathogen, show stunted growth and de
velop rot In hypocotyls, roots exhibIt rottIng and seedling may dry up In mature cowpea 

plants, the common symptoms are dry or wet grayesh black shunken lesions on the 

lower stern Generally higher temperature (30-35°C) and low soil mOIsture (40-60%) 
favour development oflhls disease (Plate 4). 

Control : HIgher doses of neem, kusam and mahua cakes may Increase per cent

germInatIOn of cowpea seed. 1 5% neem cake was most effective In redUCIng disease 
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Infection Combined treatment ofbavll'itin (l-g kg-I) seed treatment and foliar spray of 
Blitox-50 (0.03%) performed best In reducing stem blight. Amendment wIth 150 kg 
ha-' of neem cake registered minimum populatIOns of M. phaseolina in rhlzosphere and 
non-rhlzosphere soIls. For deriving maJ{lmum benefit, inoculatIOn of seeds wIth VAM 
fungi (Glomusfasciculatum) on nutrIent deficient soil is necessary. 

Fusarium Wilt: Wilt disease is qUite common in northern India. 

Symptoms: Diseased plants show stunted growth, chlorosIs, droplng, withering of 
leaves and veinal necrosis The warm sOIl and dry conditions tend to trIgger IrreverSIble 

wlltmg The pathogen is seed and soil transmitted. 

Control: The disease is severe on nutrIent deficIent Salls WIth CEe 4 9. There IS nega
tIve correlation between fungal populatIOn and CEC. Seed treatment with Thiram (0.3%) 
Captan (0.2%) singly or m combination have proved very effective. BlOcontrol agents 
such as Trichoderma harzianum and T. viride and some plant products such as 
neem cake, Delonix regia also play important role m management of thIS disease 

Cercospora Leaf Spot (Cercospora canescensl 

Two pathogens viz., Cercospora canescens and C. cruenta have been ob
served to cause this dIsease world over. However, latter organism has been found more 
prevalent in northern central India. 

Symptoms: Rough circular cherty red to dark red spots on the upper leaf surface can 
be seen on mfected plants. On becoming numberous spots, leaves may turn yellow 
leading to_defoliatIOn. On the lower leaf surface lesions are red. DIsease is favoured by 
humid weather resultmg m defolIation. 

Control: Destruction of dIseased debrIS is essential to aVOid perpetuatIOn of patho
gens. Seeds frolll healthy plants may be used to avOId mfection. Seed treatment with 

thiram or captan@2.5gkg' seed IS most effective. Pathogens can be effectIvely control
led by foliar applIcation of Dlthan M-45 (0.2% aI) or DIthan Z-78 (0 2% al). 

Powdery Mildew: It is wide spread disease in IndIa particularly in Southern India. 
Powdery mildew is caused by Erysiphe polygoni. 

Symptoms: Small whIte patches appear on the upper surface of the leaves, petioles, 
branches, stem and pods. The affected plants remain short statured, leaves turn yellow
Ish, curl, WIther and die. It is more favoured m crowded and shaded plants. DIsease IS 
favoured by cool nights followed by higher day temperature (Plate 4). 



Charcoal rot/root rot of Cowpea 

Powdery milolew disease of Cowpea 

PLATE -4 
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Control: The dIsease can be managed by spraymg the crop wIth wettable sulphur 

(0 2%) or Afugan (0 1%). Excellent control of cowpea powdery mIld~w can be done by , 
apphcatlOn of Benomyl (0.2%) Apphcation of 0.05% Kerthane as spray ImmedIately on 

appearance of-dIsease twi-;;e at 15 days mterval can effectIvely redUce the Intensity of 

disease spread 

Bacterial Diseases 

Bacterial blight (Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. Vignicolal 

The disease is widely distnbuted in tropical and subtropIcal parts of Africa, USA 

and IndIa In severe condItIons, It may kill the entire plant. The loss in seed yield may 

vary from 2.66 to 92.24 % dependIng on the nature of cultivar and the stage of Infec

tIon 

Symptoms: The first symptoms of thIS disease are water soaked dots which appear on 

the lower surface of the leaf The leSIOns vary m sIze from 0 5 to 2 0 em Dunng severe 

InfectIon, complete defolIatIon may occur The vascular system becomes brown The 

infected s terns become cankerous near the ground level and crackIng occurs The pods 

also show water soaked leSIOns which later become CIrcular WIth dark green spots The 

plants become stunted and bushy m appearance. 

Control: The dIsease mtenslty Il1creases WIth mcrease in plant populatIOn Hot water 

treatment at 52°C for 15 mmutes was most effectIve m elImmatmg the seed borne patho
gens. Treatments WIth mercunc chlonde, antIbIotics, solar heat treatments and hot water 

treatment for surface sterilIzatIOn of infected seeds is recommended. 

Viral Diseases 

The VIral dIseases of cowpea have recorded more attention due to their devastat
mg effects and bemg a major constraint to large scale cowpea produc:tion m IndIa. DIf

ferent manifestatIOns of mosaic are commonly observed m cowpea. The economIcally, 
Important VIruS dIseases affectmg cowpea productIOn are described below. 

Cowpea Mosaic: ThIS disease caused by cowpea Yellow Mosaic Vlru~ is WIdely dlstnb
uted m many parts of the world and YIeld reductIOn to the extent of40-100 % have been 

reported. A large number of Insect vectors have been reported. BeetIe vectors mainly 

remam VIrulIferous for one to more than eIght days 

Symptoms: The leaves may turn bhght yellow Under natural condItions, two distmct 

types of necrotIc local leSIOns or chlorotIc local leSIOns are generally ot)served. The POSI' 
tIve systemic reactIOns vary from a barley dIscernible green mosaIc to complete death of 
the plant. 
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Control: For effective disease management, the weeds that act as alternative host 

should be removed and destroyed The rougmg of mfected plants J~st after appearance 

of symptoms,lTIay reduce 'spread of the disease. The other possible method of control
hng, mcludes-vector control by use ofmsectlcides Spraying the crop with 02 per cent 

Endosulfan may check the msect vectors. However, applicatIOn ofmsecticides may not 
achIeve complete control of thIS rhsease 

The higher level of phenohc compounds and peroxide enzyme activity have been 

reported to contnbute towards resistance to CPMV. 

Cowpea Yellow Mosaic 
I 

The causal virus of cowpea yellow mosaic is identified as Alfalfa Mosaic ViruS 

(AMV). The prevalence of AMV mfected cowpeas IS generally less than 10 per cent, al
though inoculatIOn of cowpea m the field With AMV at the full bloom and pre bloom 

stages reduces seed yield by about 15 and 50 per cent, respectively. 

Symptoms: The naturally mfected cowpea plants exhibit yellow. (CalIco) mosaic foliage 
symptoms, at times, leafyellowmg a,,('ompan1~d hy l~af1et deformation and dwarfing 

and plant stunting. Infected pods turn yellow without any discoloration UratiOn of seeds. 

Control: To control the causal virus of cowpea yellow mosaiC disease, Similar cultural 
and chemical practices may be applied as m cowpea mosaJc Till now no resistance to 

AMV m cowpea has been reported m indJa. 
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INSEET - PESTS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT 

Cowpea, even though,' a widely adapted legume across the soils, regIOns and 
seasons, yet suffers from poor productivity. There can be several reasons for the same 

I I , 
includmg defects mhented 1I1 the traditlUnal plant types, poor response to the mputs, 

occupymg secondary status amongst the fanners etc The simple reason at certam places 

and dunng favourable season is moderate to heavy infestation of cowpea to certain 

msectpests Luxunous growth of cowpea makes it amenable to msect pests. Almost 85 

msect species cause mJury to cowpea. Certam msects cause mJury dunng the speclflc 
penod and growth stages but others are affectmg whole pJant body dunng entIre growth 

penod. Extent of damage, however, depends on the congenial situations for the specific 

msect developmg at the cnlJcal practical stage/l?enod It IS, therefore, desired to ascer
tam the symptoms, extent oflosses and preventive and control measures agamst major 

msect-pcsts so that Yield levels by preventing or lessenmg their Impacts could be en

hanced at the farm levels 

Critical periods: In VIew to have effectIve control strategy on Insect-pest Infestation, 11 

IS essent\al to know the populahon pressure of a particular msect in reference to the 
growth stage. The same is bnefed below' 

S. No. Name of the Period of sever attack 

pest 

I. HairY caterpillar M aXlmUIll appearance In 2nd and 3 rt
] week of July 

2 Jasslds Appear all the crop III 2"" and 3'" week of August 

3 White fly Com paratlvely less damage compared to moth bean alld 

mung bea'l 

4 Weevils Middle August, but disappears III I " and 211d week of 

Scptem ber. 

Severity of damage 

I Termite In fcstatlO11 more severe when dry spell " almost 20-35 

day 

2 G ra% hopper Rcmulll'\ .I'" ml110r pe~t dUring entire growth 

3 A ph Ids In fC~tJtlOI1 depend, on the magnitude of hunlldlly. 

sun~hll1c and cloudy weather 
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Effect sowing time on the extent of incidence : It has been observed that the 

climatologIcal condItIons such as humidIty, sunshine hours and clo~dy weather, par
tIcularly, dunng August are Important for msect mfestation, leadmg to early appear

ance and multiplIcation of aphid populatIon on cowpea. Results reveal that sowmg of 
crop during 8-15 July attract mmimum infestation of Jasslds, whIte fly and weeVIls, 

delayed sowing affected the Growth of plants and YIelds due lo mcreased insect attacks. 

The seed Yield due to insect pest damage when the crop sown m last week of July may 
even decrease more than 50% due to bUIld-up of more favourable conditIOns for the 

msects Thus, early plantmg of crop upto 20'" July mu~t be ensured m and Rajasthan 

Distribution, symptoms and control of major insects: 

Whiteflies: ThiS insect is common in pulse growing states of Rajasthan, Gu]arat, 

Haryana, Madhya Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh 

ThiS msect feeds on the plants and also transmIts YMV The entIre leaf turns 
yellow, chlorophyll of leaves IS destroyed, plants growth IS stopped and the loss may 

range from 12 to 65% 

Control: Many msectlcldes, VIZ, monocrotophos, dlmethoate, disulfoton and phorate 
are known to reduce the popUlation of whitefly and therefore, checkmg YMV spread. 

Monocrotophos@0.25 kg al ha" applIed 3 tImes at 15 days interval startmg from 15 

days of sowmg, has been quIte effectIve and therefore, recommendcd. ApplIcatIOn of 

pho~ate and aldlcarb (l~ 1.0 to 1.25 kg ha ' at sowmg keeps the while fly population 
checked upto 4 weeks of plant growth Dlmethoate (ij' 0 04%) has also been very effectIve 

m control of whItefly populatIOn m cowpea 

Jassids: ThiS is senous pest causmg extensIve damage to almost all the khanfpulses 

In India, It IS Empoasca kerri the specIes most common one, beSIdes some WIld spe
cies also damage the crop and alternate hosts also to Jassld. It IS suckmg pest, sucks 

leaf sap, leaflets become cup shape and yellow at the edges In heavy mfestatIon, leaves 

turn brown and dry up. 

Control: Results on the control of Jasslds mdlcate that qumolphos, carboryl and 

dimethoate may proVIde the crop good protectIOn up to 20-25 days. ApplicatIon of seed 

coalmg of aldlcarb @ 1.0 kg a I ha ' has also been highly effective In addItion use of 
aldicarb at sowmg tIme, followed by monocrotophos spray m 3-5 week old cowpea 

cr~p, has also been effectIvely recommended for control of Jasslds m cowpea. 

Aphids: AphIds are sporadic but serious pest during khanf but seldom thnve m khanf 

due to hIgh temperature and existence of theIr natural enemIes. . . 
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Young seedhngs become ~wIsted anu on heavy mfestatlOn seedlings may show 

mortalIty. Due to suckmg of sap"plant growth IS stopped Nymphs and adults can also 

damage the crop In favourable condItIOns, yield losses may range 44 to 87%. 

Control: Dlmethoate (,~ 0 04% has been observed most effectIve m controllmg cowpea 
, . , 

aphids. In addItIOn effectIve control can be done by spraymg dnnethoate (0 03%). 

endasulphan (0.070;(,), monocrotophosjO.04%) ar Imdane (0.01 %), There are some natu

ral enelTIl<"S of aphIds hke lady bIrds (Coccinella septempunctata) and syrphid lar

vae (Ischzeden scutellonsJ whl~h can control the populatlOn of aphIdS effectIvely. 

Weevils: Leaf damagmg weevIls are found throughout the country They feed on khanf 

pulses, cereals and are known common pest of colton also. These Insects chew the 

leaflets generally at the margm and make central hole The grubs feed III the SOli and 

crop roots consequently may destroy roots in longer tIme The adujts feed on leaves, 

buds, flowers and young ponds 

Control: Spray of malathIon dust (,v 20-25 kg ha I may completely control weevIls. 

Pod Borer (Helicoverpa armigera) 

Pod borer: It IS WIdely dlstnbuted Illsect of cosmopohtan in nature III IndIa and IS 

senous pest,of cowpea, other khanf pulses and also damages cotton, maize, sorghum, 

okra etc 

The larvae bemg polyphagous but prefer to feed on arhar, moCng, bean, cowpea 

ana gram poas They leea on lohage III young stage ana )ater on ir1 seeas t'nereiore, 

caus111g serIOUS yIeld losses A smgle larva may destroy 30-40 podS before reachlllg 

adUlt stage If flowers and pods are not avaIlable for fcedmg they m,'y feed un leaflets 

leaving veIns maket veIns 

Control: Researches carned out at vanous places mdlcate that the same can be ;:ffec

tlvely control by spraYIng 0.05-0 070;., endosulphan 0J 700 I ha '. Carbaryl (001%), 

phosphemidon (0 04°/\,) may alsu effecllvely control pods borers attackmg cowpea. 

Cut worm: Reported all over country, thIS IS widely spreaded'polyppagous insect 

Seedlmgs are cut completely at the ground level The pest carl be controlled by 

:nIxing chlorophyryphos at the crop planting tIme or dustmg methyl-perathlOn dust (,i 

20-25 kg ha ' at the crop fohage 111 the evemng 

White grubs: Whltegrubs prefer soIls nch in decaymg orgamc matter. Louse SOlis are in 

general preferred by whltegrubs whereas, termItes prefer clay for gallery makmg. 

® 
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Whltegrubs are the active root feeders. In endemic tracts, the damage IS regular 
and the problem begms, when the orgamc matter apphed before sowmg the crop, IS not 

completely rotted The young grubs soon after hatchmg, start damagmg root regions 
Irrespective of the plage beginning [rom May - June to October. The young plants show 

abrupt drymg of the whole body due to abrupt cut m the roots hence, can be easily 

pulled of the SOli. The older plants showmg yellowmg m their bhage. Due to fine root 

lets alongwlth ~ap root systems, legumes may be more susceptible to thiS pest than 

cereals havmg adventlOus roots. In a soil depth of 7 -10 cm as many as 6-7 grubles may 

be found around each plant. 

Control: Killing of beetles, which are attracted towards light m the mght IS easiest way. 

The trapped beetles may be destroyed by burning or dlppmg m msects cidal solution 

Soil treatment IS costly as the size of grubs is big hence, more quantity of msecticlde IS 

reqUired. 

Termites: Termite are common in arid and semi-arid regIOns. The damage mcreases 

under drought situatIOns or the mterval between two IrngatlOns / rains. 

Control: For control of termites spray or dusting of msectlcldes are not recommended 

because problem is in the SOli. Mlxmg of soil insecticides like chlorophyriphos@25 kg 
ha I of dust formulatIOn before sowmg of the crop IS recommended In case patches of 

termite presences are eVident m the field, emuhfiabIe concentrate of chlorphynphos may 

be mIXed With water of sand in Side the SOli 

Bruchides: 

Callosobruchus maculates Fab. is common sp m almost all the pulses, these 

bruchlds feed in the field and in sored seeds as well. Other common species found m 

stored seed are C. c):tinensis and C. analis. , . 
Bruchids attack matured and dned pods' preferably The round holes and eggs 

on the pods can be seen Infested store seeds also exhibit presence of eggs and round 
holes on them 

Arahar followed by bean, cowpea, urad, moth bean are preferred by maculatus 

sp. Bruchlds fall to penetrate guar and nce bean seed coats. 

Beetles are guided m their OVIpositIOn With preference ofbnght, colored, smooth 

surface With greater seed volume. Egg laymg was mimmum on wnnkled seed surface 
The amount of food consumed by the bruchids mcreased with protem concentration of 

the gram. The resistant cowpca vane ties show lesser protcm content of the seeds (21 to 

24%). 
@ 
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Resistant cv. : ScreenIng of cowpea vanetIes against bruchlds IS effectIvely done on the 

basIs of food consumed and loss I'n the seed weIght. Screemng done on more than 70 

hnes of cowpea revealed better resistance m TVU-2027, TVU-119S2, C-IS2, V-38 . , 
od treated seeds cause mortahty of eggs on seed surface but no effects on those 
I t 

entered in seeds. Of vanous OIls' coconut, groundnut, safflower, mustard, neem leaf 

powder and malathion dust, the latter ~as most effectIve and could prevent mfestatlOn 

for 8 months 

Control: The grain stored must be completely dry, having mmlmum mOIsture as far as 

possIble before storage. 

The grains may be stored in earthen container with sealed earthern hd or a top 

cover of sand or ash (7 00 cm thick). 

The grams may be treated wIth neem Ollar hnseed oil @ 10 ml kg-I seed fol

lowed by storage In sealed polythene bags. 

A sand layer over the stored graIns In earthen contaIners IS very simple way of 

preventmg external mfestatlOn of pulses beetle 

Integrated P.est Management: Integration of early sowmg of the crop, use of appro

pnate agronomIC practIces, msectlcldes. plant extracts and cultlvatmg resIstant vane

tIes may lead to effective control major pests of cowpea 

I Plantmg of crop m first or second week of July IS treated most profitable wIth in

creased yield and reduced pests populations. 

2 Use of aqueous neem, neem kernel extracts and neem seed powder may prOVIde 

complete pest protection to khanf pulses mcludmg cowpea:. 

3. Initial apphcatlOn ofneem seeds pellets ~E 200 kg ha I at the time of sowmg place? m 

furrows may check the crop agamst termite and whIte grub. 

4 Neem seed extract acts as repellent and growth mh,b,tors agamst red haIry caterpIl

lar. 



Cowpea for Forage 

Increased urbamzatlOn. income and changed life style in developing countnes 

may considerably mcrease the demands of lIvestock products like mIlk and meat. By 

and large lIvestock productIOn m IndIa IS carned out by small - holders. characterized 

by lower productIOn of mIlk growth and extended calvmg penod The forage available to 

these hvestocks IS understood to be nch m fibre and deficIent m many nutnents Legu
mmous forage. nch m protem and mmerals have potential to enhance fibre degradatIOn 

In rurnen, can therefore serve as strategIc supplements to other forage resources Among 

the legumes. It IS cowpea whIch IS attractIve m mixed crop/ livestock system where both 
• 

gram and fodder can be used from the same crop. The use of cowpea as fodder IS much 

advanced m IndIa, where green crop IS used for grazmg or cut and mIXed m combina
tIOn wIth cereals and other crops for locating crops Harvestmg of cowpea 60 days after 

planting, provides the beat OM yield of hIghest qualIty Cowpea m IndIa can maintain 
mIlk YIeld of> I 5 gallons cow 1 day-' by glvmg OM yields of> 1 8 t acre I and protem 

content upto 26.0% Cowpea IS therefore, the must putentJallegu~e for fodder produc

tIon, crucIal for crop-livestock integratIOn, ennchment of the soIl, conservation ottOlI 

mOIsture and preventmg soIl erosIOn Predommantly bemg a fodder crop due to qUIck 

and hIgh bIOmass productIim, IS cultIvated in around 3 0 Jakh ha for thIS purpose m 
Indta In VIew to cater the need of hvestock. fodder on farmmg system, It IS desired to 

develop and dIsseminate agrotechniques SUIted m dIfferent regIOns and sItuatIOn 

Soil and Climate: Cowpeas for fodder are adapted to WIder ranges of soils from sandy 
to clay. Waterloggmg IS unfit for cowpea cultIvation due to ItS good dramage requIre

ment It flounshes very well m deep, dramed, fertIle SOIls, moderately susceptible to 

·salImty. therefore. ItS gram YIeld declmes at ECe 1 3 dS m- I onwards. 

Important Varieties: Use of cowpea as a double purpose crop providing both gram 

and fodder IS Important from rnIxed croppll1g and lIvestock system vIew POll1t, where 

lands and feeds arc becomll1g increasll1gly scarce, partIcularly 111 and regIOns Thus, 

need of dry-season dual-purpose cowpea varIeties adapted to arid and semi-arid re

gIOn are deSIred. A lIst of certall1 Important vanetles which are hIgh Yleldll1g, dIsease 

resIstant SUItable for dIfferent cropping systems and agroclImatic conditIOns, IS pro
VIded be luw: 

Ali India basis: 

Khanf. GFC-l, GFC-2, GFC-3, GFC-4' these entnes may gIve 25-35 t ha I fodder. 



Summer: GFC-4: It may give 20-30 t ha-l fodder, yield. 

Haryana, Punjab and Delhi· FOS-l, FOS-lO, K-395, K-585, IGFRI, C-88 (25-35 t , 
ha·' fodder Yield m PunJab), HFC,128 

Northern India: UPC-5287 (30-45 t ha·'), Russian Gant (30-35 t ha I). 

Gujarat :.Charodl-14-20, Charodi-26-28 .. 

North, West and Central India. Bundel Lobia - 2 (30-35 t ha·'), North-West, UPC-4200 
(35-45 t ha '). 

Himachal Pradesh: PC-I, PC-3, PC-14, PC-16 exhibiting resistance to collar rot 

Southern States and West Bengal: CO-I, Russian Giant, EC-4216, TNFC-9901 

Planting: COWpea does not suffer With seed dormancy, but it possesses epigeal type 
germmatlOn. Moderate seed bed preparatIon with one harrowmg and ploughmg are 
suffiCient. eowpea needs a seed rate of 40 kg ha·' (Ime sowing) 50 kg ha·' (broadcasting) 
for fodder purpose but for gram purpose 20-25 kg ha-l would be sufficient. Seed rate 

for mtercroppmg with cereal forage may vary from 15-20 kg ha '. A sowmg depth of 3-
5 cm has be"n found optimum. 

Fertilizer: Cowpea needs only a starter dose of 15-20 kg N ha·' due to ItS capacity of 
nodulatmg freely With native Rhizobia and moculation of seeds With efficient RhIZobium 

strams The efficient cowpea RhIZobium strains are: Cowpea-109, UAS-1V-S and TAL-
169, DC-6, GMBS-l Cowpeas nodulate WIth RhlZObium Japomcum also which nodulates 
hma bean, groundnut, soy bean. With high N application and soils rIch m organIc mat
ter, fixatIons of N IS poor. Phosphoatic fertilizers which promote root growth and 
nodulation, may be used@40 kg P20 S ha-I, optimum dose ofVAM and PSB were also 
found Important for P nutntlon for this crop. 

Irrigation: Being drought hardy deep rooted annual cowpea can penetrate soil upto 
1.5-2 m under favourable soIl conditions, It therefore, doses not require irrigation. Dur
ing summer 3-4 irngatlOns of 3-4 cm depth each at 15-20 days intervals may be ap
plied. It may, however, not reqUIre irngatlOn during ramy season. 

Cropping Systems: Intercropping of cowpea WIth sorghumjbajfajmaize IS quite promi
nent in South-Central-Deccan Plateau zone, North-Western Semi-and and arid zones 
and Central Semi-and Vindhyan zone as the mam source of fodder to the animals In 
Himalayan foot hill regIOns, malze-cowpea-oat (fodder) croppmg system is extensively 
followed. The most important sequential food cropping system involving cOWpea is maize
potato-wheat-cowpea (fodder) in Northern India and nce-nce-cowpea IS Kerala (Table 1). 



In coconut gardens of Kerala, cowpea, gUinea grass ind 'Stylosanthes 

guianensis are grown Further In foothill regIOns of West Bengal and As~am, dmanath 

grass (Pennesetum pedicellatum) + cowpea/ nee bean/ Stylosanthes intercroppmg 
system is popular. Cowpea IS also intercropped with gumea grass and napier baJra 

hybnds m Western and South India, repectlvely, 

Table 1: Intensive fodder crop rotations with cowpea for different agro-cllmatic zones in India 

Zones Crop rotation Green fodder 

yield 

(t ha- I annum-I) 

Northern Hybnd napier mtcrcropped with berseem 211.7 

Hybrid napier + lucerne 176.0 

Maize + cowpea - maize + cowpea - turnip - oat 1900 

Central and Hybnd napier + cowpea - berseem + mustard 2863 

Western 

Matze + cowpea - M P. chan-berseem + mustatd 197.2 

M P. chari-turnlp-oot 1923 

M P. chan + cowpea - berseem + mustard - Jowar + 1686 

cowpea 

Maize + cowpea - rnatze + cO\\pea - oat - maize + 168.5 

cowpea 

Eastern Matze + cowpea - oat - baJra + cowpea- 1026 

Jowar + cowpea - berseem + mustard - maize + cowpea 960 

Matze + ricebean - berseem + mustard 111.5 

Hybnd napier alone 144 2 

Southern Sorghum + cowpea - matze + cowpea - matzc + cowpea 1107 

Matze + cowpea - maize + cowpea - maize + cowpea 106.0 

Guineagra5s round the year 935 
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Overlapping system: The overlappmg croppmg system evolved by takmg advantage 

of the growth penods of different species ensures a uniform supply of green fodder , 
throughout the year, once such system contmues for three years. The best rotatIOn m 

this system IS berseem :;. Japam sarson - hybnd napier + cowpea - hybnd napier, (Octo

ber-Apnl)'- (Apnl- June) - (June - October), respectlvely Some of the Important mten-, 
slve fodder - crops rotatIOns and'the expected yields from each, are summanzed m 

Table 2' 

Table 2: Fodder crops rotations and the expected yields 

1 Maize + cowpea - maize + cowpea + teosinte - berseem + mustard 

(300 q/ hal (450 q/ha) 

2. Sweet sudan + cowpea - berseem + oats 

(1,000 q/ha) (1,000 q/ha) 

3. Hybnd napier + lecerne 

(1,250 q/ha) (850 q/ha) 

(1,000 q/ha) 

4. Maize + cowpea - Jowar + cowpea - berseem + mustard 

(300 q/ha) (400 q/ha) (1,000 q/ha) 

5. Teosinte + baJra + cowpea - berseem + oats 

(1,000 q/ha) (1,000 q/ hal 

6 Sweet sudan + cowpea - mustard - oats + peas 

(1,000 q/ha) (250 q/ha) (500 q/ha) 

Fodder production in arable farming: There IS ample scope for fittmg in the short

duratIOn fodder crops, either smgle or m mixture, with the other crops dunng the gap 

penod between two main cash crops Two dlstmct fallow penods as available for raislIig 

short duratIOn fodder crops, which provide adequate resources, as available. In case of , 
wheat-Jowar rotation, gap penods between Apnl and June and between October and 

November are available for each crop as fodder Thus, III the first rotation. M P. chan + 

cowpea, maize + COwpea, baJfa + cowpea IS successfully grown and an additIOnal green

fodder Yield to the tune of 300-350 q per ha IS obtamed. Similarly, m the second gap 

penod (October-November), which IS shorter, the growmg of fodder turnips and short

duratIOn mustard vane tIes help to get 250-300 q per ha fodder yield wIthout disturb

mg normal croppmg system. Some promlsmg rotation for green fodder at specific places 
are given m Table 3. 

® 
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Table 3: Stratified fodder-production potential of the best fodder-crops rotations in 

various regions \ 

(A) Some promising rotations at various centers 

Jhansi 
I Hybnd napier + cowpea - hel \t'C.'111 + \ar,\()11 

2 Maize + cowpea - M P CIHHI - hel \'eem + ,,,nun 
H)'derabad 
I Hybrid napier + cowpea - hybnd napier + cowpea - hybrid napier + heneem 
2 Maize + cowpea - hap"a + cowpea + beneem 
3. Madlkattu/unna + cowpea ~ Jonna (ratoon) + cowpea - ber.\eem 
4, Hybnd napier + guar - lucerne 
5. Maize + cowpl.!a - m3lze - cowpea - oals - malic + cowpea 
Kalyani 
I. Maize + cowpea - P ped/lellaflllll-oats 
2 Maize + cowpea - rice bean - heneem + wr,\on 
J MaIze + cowpea --jol1'ar + cowpea - oat!.-

Kanke 
I MaiLe + cowpea - oats - hajra + cowpea 
2 Jowur + cowpea - bcr~eem + sarson - maize + cowpea 
3, Bava + cowpea - heneem + Hlr.\on - maize + cowpea 
Jorhal 
I Maize + cowpea - maize - Jowar- oats 
Hisar 
l B¥, 'eem + Japan rape - J0v.dr + cowpea. - Jowar + cowpea 
Coimbatore 
I Sorghum + COWpCJ - malLe + cowpea - maize + cowpea 
2 MaiLe + cowpea - malic + CO\\ pca - mal7l! + cowpea 
Palampur 
1 Maize + cowpea - lucernl! + oats + sanol1 
2 Majz~ + cowpea - tlllllJP + oats + pea - cowpea 
3. M P chan + cowpea - oats + pea - cowpea 
Jab.lpur 
I. Hybrid naplcr mtercropped with cowpea - herst'em and cowpea 
2. M P chari - cowpca - hel,\cem + \(,/r.\OI1 - loltar + cowpea 

Source. (Ali-India Coord mated Project for Research on Forage Crops) 

Green 
fodder 
yield 

(q/ha) 

2,863 
1,972 

1,334 
,1,267 
1,098 
2,529 
1,685 

1,308 
1,115 
884 

1,026 
960 
959 

664 

1,705 

1,107 
1,060 

844 
833 
782 

I, 761 
1,686 

Fodder production under dryland farming: In these areas, farmers usually grow at 

least one crop In rabi season for utlhzlng the reSidual moisture Thus, there is scope for 
raising two crops under such situations, firstly, growing of a fodder crop which gets 

ready in 45-50 days after sowing (cowpea, guar, moth, etc,), YIelding 150-250 q per ha 
of green fodder After harvesting the fodder crops, other crops such as gram, linseed, 

barley, wheat and mustard are raised on the conserved moisture, 

® 



Yield and Quality of fodder 

Cowpea is a smgle cut crop but can give two cuts in summer. The crop is cut 
r 

alongwith the.mtercropped cere<llirrespective of ItS age. Green fodder Yield to the tune 
of 30-45 t ha" with superior qU;3.lity free of antmutntlOnal factors l~ obtained. It can 

provide good quality silage with ad/htion of molasses (30-40 kg t·'), generally ensiled 

with Jowar and mruze (1 :2). It also provides good hay Cowpea seed ca.n also be used as 
~ , 

a concentrate mammal feeds. 

Crude protein content of cowpea fodder varies from 16 to 21 o;b, largely depend-

. mg on the cultlvars. The nutntivE value of fresh bIOmass of cowpea (OM basIs) IS almost 

125%, digestible Crude Protein (DCP 62.0%). total dIgestible Nutntlctn (TON) 2.7 M cal 
kg-l digestible energy and 2.2 M c.al kg-l metabohzedable energy. The corresponding 

values fo~ its hay and seed are. 102,53.0,2.4; and 1.9; and 21.1, 84.0, 3.7 and 3.3%, 

respectively Cowpea, however, like other legumes contams trypsin inhibitors which 

limit protein utllizatlOTI 
/' 



COWPEA UTILIZATION 

Cowpea, like other pulses are the cheapest sources of vegetable protem, essen

tIal ammo aCIds, vItamInS and minerals' Many products made of cowpea graIn are used 

In many confectlOnary Items, have men ted cowpea as the crop of hIgh value. BeIng crop 
of poor regIOns and farmers, with wide adaptIve ecology, It is becoming popular among 

growers and consumers. Listing and compiling the information on ItS nutritive signifi

cance, supphment nutnents and certam antmutntIonal factors and common and un
common products WIll help ItS popularIty and expansIOn of uses among rural and ur

ban mhabitants. I 

Chemical and Nutritive Composition: Cowpea is a rich source of protem, fat, fibre 

and carbohydrate contents Cowpea grains contam 23-26% protem contents, however 
In dry zones, protein content is bIt more. The tender leaves are also good source of hIgh 

quahty protein Carbohydrate proportion m cowpea vanes 39 to 56°/?_ wIth a range of 
1.75 to 4 05% fat contents cater the need of essentIal fatty acid of adults Germmated 

cowpea seeds are a good source of vitamIn C, It also significantly contrIbutes for vitamin 

B uptake. Cowpea IS a source of lysine but deficient In methIOnIne content. The nutrItIVe 
value of cowpea alongwlth two other sister pulses can be well assessed from Table 1 

Table 1: Nutritive value or cowpea in relation to bengal gram and green gram seeds 

Nutrients Cowpea Ben~al2ram Greenl!;ram 
ProteIn (g) 24.1 17.1 24 
ArginIne (mg/g) 420 570 500 
HIstidine (mg/g) 200 160 170 
LYSIne (rug/g) 430 440 460 
Tryptophan (mg/g) 70 50 60 
PhenylalanIne (mg/g) 320 360 350 
l'yrOSInC (mg/g) 230 180 100 
MethIOnme (mg/g) 90 80 80 
CystIne (rug/g) 80 80 60 
Threonine (mg/g) 230 220 200 
Leucme (mg/g) 480 580 510 
Iso leucine (mg/g) 270 320 350 
Valme (mg/g) 310 310 320 
Fat (g) . 10 53 1.3 



Minerals (g) 3.2 30 3.5 
MagnesIum (mgll OOg of edIble portion) 210 119 127 
SodIUm (mg/I OOg of edible portIOn)' 23.2 373 28 
PotassIUm (mgll OOg of edible portIon) 1131 808 843 
Copper (mgll OOg of edIble portion) 0.87 1.18 0.39 
Manganese (mg/I OOg of edIble portIOn) 1.34 121 2.47 
Molybdenum (mg! I OOg of edible portIOn) 1.890 0154 0.304 
ZInC (mg/l OOg of edIble portIon) 46 6.1 3.0 
ChromIum (mg/l OOg of edIble portion) 0.029 0008 0.014 
Sulphur (mgll OOg of edIble portIOn) 165 179 188 
CalcIum (mgll OOg of edIble portIon) 77 202 124 
Iron (mgll OOg of edIble portIOn) 8.6 4.6 4.4 
Phosphorous (mg/l OOg of edIble) portIon 414 312 326 
Vitamins 

Carotene (~)!) 12 189 94 
ThIamIne (mg) 0.51 0.30 047 
RIboflavIn (mg) 020 0.15 0.27 
NIacin (mg) 1.3 2.9 2.1 
Total 86 (mg) - - -
Vltamln'C (mg) 0 3 0 

Folic acid 
Free (~g) 690 34.0 -
Total (!lg) 133.0 186.0 -
FIbre (g) 38 3.9 4 I 
Carbohydrate (g) 54.5 609 56.7 .. 
Energy (Kcal) 323 360 334 \ 

All values are per] 00 g of edible portIOn 

Antinutritional Factors (ANFI : Cowpea contaInS some ANFs whIch create some physI' 
ologlcal dIsorders on consumptlOn Some of them are protease mhlbltors, antI vltamms, 
phytase, sapomans, amylase mhlbltors, tannins, aflatoxms etc. TrypSin mhlbitors which 
reduce protem digestibility, can be destroyed and protein quality / digestibility can be 
Improved on lieatmg or autoclavmg. However, Simple heatmg and soakmg may not 
eaSily remove heat stable compounds (polyphenols and phytates). The same can be 
reduced on germmahon and or fermentatIOn. Polyphenols are found more in dark colored 
seeds. 

Cooking quality: Cowpea IS consumed mainly as cooked food, cookmg/heatmg has 
therefore, both good and adverse effects. There IS lIttle loss of protem, fat or carbohy-



drates during ordinary cooking. However, some protein and minerals'(Na, K and Cal are , 
lost If food is cooked m water con taming salts. Thus, mmlmum water be,used for cook-
1ng or cooked water may be used as soup. Washmg may remove as much as 40% of 
thiamme and mcotimc acid Cookmg destroys food-born micro-organisms. Moreover, 
qualtty of protein is increased after heatmg since their access to enzymes and digestIbil
Ity are improved. Cookmg in limited water and in presence of acids may help preserve 
certam vltamm and minerals. The use of cowpea in cereal based food may iinprove their 
nutntlOnal qualtty. 

Cowpea products: Cowpea is used for various preparations. It is consumed as greens 
(green, roasted, bOiled, fned, crushed and cooked), as mature dried grains (boiled, boiled 
and fried cooked as dal), dehushed spltts (cotyledons) as sambhar / dahal. 

Cowpea are utilized in the followmg form: 

1. Whole/green cowpea (fresh, bOIled and roasted). 

2. Sprouted and germinatIOn (boIled and fned) 

3. Puffed and roasted (spiced/salted). 

4. Milled and cooked (Steamed, bOiled and fried). 

5. Fermented products (dhokala, Idli etc} . 

. A resume of the products made from cowpea based on common Indian diet is 
give m Table 2. 

Post - harvest technology 

Milling: It refers to reduction of grains mto meal or flour. Milling is an overall 
process and It includes reduction in Size, hulling, scanficatlOn, polishmg, sorting, mix
mg etc. The proportIOn of seed coat, cotyledons and embryo in relation to whole seed m 
cowpea is 10.6,872 and 2.1 %, respectively. 

Pre-milling treatment: ThIS treatment is given to affect the gum contents present m 
between seed coat and cotyledons, so as to lessen the husk, ease of mlllmg, reduce 
breakage and improving the quahty of splits The same is done by the followmg method. 

Dry method, thermal treatment, chemical treatment, polishmg, packagmg and 
milling performance. 



Table 2: Cowpea Products Based on Indian Diets 

Preparation Ingredients , Nutritional Cost 01 the Cooking 
> quality producl Time 

(Rs.lserving) (min.) 
\v hole/G feen Cowpea 

, , 
Cowpea Cowpea. onion, garlic. gInger. Protein - 3 00 30' 
vegetable green chllh. tomato. co!)andcr 7.37 

leaves, salt and spices and fat Fa[-154 
, C'HO-21 n 

Encrgy-
25525 

C u[let, Cowpeas, boiled potato. Dillon, Protein - 800 30' 
green chilli, ginger. cOrIander 317 
leaves. cumin (roasted) and Fat-2645 
sa It CHO-1362 

Energy-
9085 

Bonda Potato, cowpea. conander Protem - 5.00 30 
leaves. gmger. gram flouT, 2405 
green chIlI[. fa!. salt and Fal-53.4 
spices CHO-79.75 

Energy-
, 8945 

Cowpea Cowpea. pancer, tomato. Protem - 5.00 30 
paneer 0111011, garlic, green chdlJ, I () 58 

ginger, cOriander leaves, fat. Fal-1953 
CUlllin secd~, salt and spices. CHO-1881 

Ellcrgy-
293 5 

Co'" pca Green cowpea. onion, tomato, Protein - 300 20 
pods oil 46 
vegetable Fat - 5 3 

CHO-\53 
Energy-
127.5 

Sprouted and Germinated 
Sprouted Green gram, bengal gram, Protem - 700 10' 
pulses salad cowpea, groundnut. salt, glcen 47 05 

chilli, onion Jnd lemon JUice Fat-2395 
CHO-1117 
Encrgy-851 

1\1 illed and cooked product, 
Wheat and Whole"" heat dalJa, COWpCJ Protell1 - 300 30' 
Cowpea dalla, potato. ginger. green 573 
vadal chilli, 0111011, spices and oil Fat-2537 

CHO-JO.16 
Energy-



Kachon For crust-Maida. fat and ,alt. Protein - 2 50 ' 45 
For filling-cowpea, spIces, ~alt, R.12 , 
cOriander leaves, green chillI Fat-2547 
and all CHO-3307 

Energy-394 
POrridge Wheat Jalla. cowpea dalla. Protcln - 250 ISO' 

m Ilk and sligar 848 
Fat - 5 42 
CHO-31 15 
Energy-
207 1 

Laddoos Semolina. cowpea flour, "L1gar. Protein - 5 50 45 
khoa. grated coconut, 1464 
cardunlom and ghcc Fat - 21.26 

CHO-7609 
Enetgy-

1---------------- 5546 --
BI:-,cUlh M adJa. co\\ red flULII, ghcc. Protein - 400 60 

plHvdercd .... ugJf. mIlk, baking 606 
powder Fdt-213 

CHO-3526 
Energy-
357 I 

PUrl Wheat nour. cowpea nour. 011 Protein ~ 228 60 
and ,alt 904 

Fat-23.17 
CHO-30 97 
Encrgy-
368 5 

Battl Wheat 110ur, cowpea nour. Protein - 5 00 330 
ghee and salt 904 

Fat - 30.67 
CH.O-30 97 
Encrg~-436 

Stuffed W heat 110m. CO\\ pca flour. Protein -
I 

I 511 30 
paranlha potato. oil. green chilli. () 52 

conandcl leave .... tUI merle Fat - 5 7 I 
powder and 'dlt CHO-.\7 75 

Encrgy-
240 I 

M athan Maida. cowpea 110ur. oil ano Protein - 300 20 
sa It 8.77 

rat - 27 97 
CHO-32 09 
Ellcrgy-
4152 



~ 

M II ffln Maize tlollr. cowpea flour, Protein - 300 60 
SlIgdf. bdklng powder, salt, 1279 .. 
m Ilk, egg. ghcc and c~rdamom Fat - II n 
powder .J CHO-5555 

Energy-
, 3746 

Rabll Butler milk, BaJIJ 1101lr, r roteln - I 00 30 
CO\\ pca flour, ~alt. cumin 477 

Fat - 2 25 
CHO-1295 
Energy-
909 

Chil,kl C'owpcn !lour. sligar. ~ hoa, Protein - 900 90 
ghcc and milk 17.21 

Fat-3717 
CHO-73 45 
Energy-
697.3 

-c 
Dahl vada Green glum. black glJlTI, Protelll - 2 50 60' 

I cowpea, clIrd, ,alt and 011 S.X I 
Fat - 12 36 
CftO-IX 9 , Energy-
221 X 

Hal\\a Cowpea. ghcc. ~lIgUI and Protclll - 600 120' 
CardOll110111 po,", der 7 23 

Fat - 30 3 
I CHO-4617 

Enelgy-
4863 

Moong dal Glecn £rum dh,,1 (dchll,ked), Protein - - 190' 
vad 1 cowpea, Scllt, green chilli and 8042 

oil Fat - 8 87 
CHO-
18739 
Energy-

1"'''" 
11498 

Green gl(lm dhJi flour, cowpea Protein - - 240' 
flOlll, b:.ddng ~oda, !-.alt. black 277 72 

I pepper and eum In ,cc(h Fat - 19 25 
CIIO-

I 66295 
Enelgy-
3931 5 

-;--- .--------- --
Gallaa Glam Ilour. CO\\- pet) IlOLlI, OIL Protein - 250 30 

~- CUlTIlll__2u\.vdcr, om lim ... ceu ..... 1122 



\ 
PoshtIk Co,", pea, green gram dhal, Protem - 3 50\ 
soup ~pJnach, salt. cufT!,1TI seed, 1264 

pepper, butter Fat-1287 
CHO-29.31 
Energy-
2836 

Fermented products 
Dhokala Cowpea flour, onIOn, ginger, Protein - 500 

cOriander lcave~, ~alt. all, 1563 
cumin -;..:eds, sodIUm Fat - 1769 
bIcarbonate and curd CHO-4258 

Energy-
3922 

Idll Rlcc. black gram dhal. cowpe.J Protein - I 00 
and '" It 617 

Fat - 0 34 
CHO-27 05 
Energy-136 

Puffed and roasted products 
Chutney Fresh coconut, roasted cowpea. Protein - 200 

green chll!J. salt, curd, mustard 43 
~eeds. curry leaves and all Fat - 13 5 

CHO-945 
Energy-
176.3 

Burfl Cow peas, khoa, ,ugar and Protein - 500 
cocon ut pow def 134 

Fat - 7.0 
CHO-5445 
Energy-
334.6 

Po,hai- Whole wheat. cowpea and Protem - I 00 
groundnut 904 

Fat - 3.6 
CHO-31.48 
Energy-

I 1947 
Poshak I'oshak mIXture, powdered Protem - 300 
laddoo sugar, ghee and cardamom 9.04 

powder Fat - 13 6 
CHO-61 3 
Energy-
404 I 

Umts of nutntional quality Protem, g; Fat, g, CHO, g, Energy, Kcal 

• Excludmg soaklpg tIme 12-3 h - overnIght) 

30 

60 

, 
30· 

10 

30· 

60 

20 






